





































Analysis of Cellular Automata with Mixed Rules
and its Synthesis
Abstract
This paper studies the synthesis and the stability of the cellular automata with mixed rules
(MCA). Although the dynamics of MCA are determined by rule tables, the number of rule
tables is enormous and brute-force search is almost impossible. We propose three synthesis
methods based on the genetic algorithm (GA) which is related to the stability.
First, we analyze the stability of the teacher signal which is a periodic control signal of
AC/DC converter. The fitness of GA is the local stability of the teacher signal.
Second, there are several isolated spatiotemporal patterns without transient phenomena by
using the elementary cellular automata (ECA). We analyze the stability of those patterns by
using MCA and GA. The fitness of GA is the global stability of an isolated pattern.
Finally, there are only isolated spatiotemporal patterns without transient phenomena by using
ECA. We synthesize those patterns and analyze the stability. The fitness of GA is the number
of times to enlarge transient states for steady states.
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CA????????????????,??????????CA (Mixed rules Cel-
lular Automata, MCA) ????????????. MCA? 1?? 2?? 3?? CA








































?????. ???????????? CA (MCA)???. MCA?????????
???????????? 1?? 2?? 3?? CA (ECA) ??????, ECA???
?????????????????????. MCA??????????????




?. ?????????, GA [11]?????. ??,???????????????








SN ≡ {l1, l2, · · · , lN} ? 1????????????N ????????????
??????. l1? lN ???????, li+N ? li????. xti ∈ B????? t???








???, i = 1 ∼ N . Fi??? i????????????????????????. ?
???????? Fi????????. ????, o0 = Fi(0, 0, 0), · · · , o7 = Fi(1, 1, 1)
???? 2???Ri = (o0, · · · , o7)?????. ??? 10????????????
??? (RN)???. i??? 2????????????????,????? 3??
CA???. 3???MCA??????? SN ???????,?????? 22
rN
??
???. ????????N ???????????,??????????. ???
????,???? r = 3????MCA????????. ? 2.1?????????
?? RN??????????????. ??????MCA? ECA???????
????????????. ??,????????ECA?Eq. (2.1)??????? i




2.3 Digital return map
MCA????????????, N = 4????Dmap?????. ???N ??
???????. ????, MCA? 4?? 2??? B4?????????????
??.
xt+1 = FD(x
t), x ∈ BN (2.2)
13
??, B4???????? 10??????, B4???????????????.
ID = {C1, C2, · · · , C24}, Cj = j/24.
C1 ≡ (0000)2, · · · , C24 ≡ (1111)2
???, ID?????????? (2.2)?????????????. ???????
??????? (Dmap)???. ????Dmap??????????????.
?? 1 (????) : p = F kD(p), p = F lD(p), 0 < l < k?????,? p ∈ ID? k???
(PEP)???. ???, F kD?FD?k??????. ??????{FD(p), F 2D(p), · · · , F kD(p)}
????? (PEO)???. ? 2.2 (a)?? 3??????????.
?? 2 (????) : ????????? q ∈ ID??????????,? q????
??? (EPP)???. ????,? FmD (q)???????????m?????. ??,
m = 1????EPP?DEPP???. ??DEPP? 1step?????????????




??? GA??, ???? CA????????????????????. ???
?, RN145 ≡ (10010001)2 ?????? 2.1 (b)??????.
2.4.2 ?????
? 2.2 (b)??????,?????????????????. ????,????





??????−#??? × 100[%] (2.3)
14
????,? 2.2 (b)?#DEPP=1???,????????? fitness =
1















?????. ? 2.1??????CA???????????????? 2.3???. ?
?????? 6?? 6???AC/DC???????????????????. ??
?????? 2.4??????????????,???????????? 6???
???????????????????????. ? 2.5????????????
?????. ? 2.4??????????? S? on????? 2.1? zti = 1????,
off???? zti = 0???????.
???? 2.1?????????????,? 2.2???. ???? 8?????, 3??
???????,???? “Don’t Care” (DC)???. DC?? 0? 1? 2?????,?
15
2.2?? #DC=18??????????????? 218??????. ?????, DC
???????????????????GA?????.
???????MCA???. GA??????????????????: K = 20,
????????: Pc = 0.9,??????????: Pm = 0.1,?????: G = 50?
????????. ?????????????????.
? 2.6?????????????,????????????????????. ??,
? 2.7, 2.8, 2.9??????????????????? Dmap??????. ???
?Dmap? g = 0???#DEPP=15, g = 25???#DEPP=22, g = 50???#DEPP=26












? 2.1: (a) MCA???????? (b) i = 1??????????? (RN145) (c) i = 4
??????????? (RN225)
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? 2.7: ? 2.6???????????????? (g = 0; #DEPP of TPEO = 15 (fc =
26[%]))
22
? 2.8: ? 2.6???????????????? (g = 25; #DEPP of TPEO = 22 (fc =
38[%]))
23




z1 (1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1)
z2 (1, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0)
z3 (0, 1, 1, 0, 0, 0)
z4 (0, 0, 1, 1, 0, 0)
z5 (0, 0, 0, 1, 1, 0)
z6 (0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 1)
z7 = z1 (1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1)
? 2.2: ? 2.1????????????
111 110 101 100 011 010 001 000
i = 1 DC 1 DC 1 0 DC 0 0
i = 2 DC 1 DC 1 0 DC 0 0
i = 3 DC 1 DC 1 0 DC 0 0
i = 4 DC 1 DC 1 0 DC 0 0
i = 5 DC 1 DC 1 0 DC 0 0





???????? (CA) [1]???,??,??????????????. ?????
?????, ?????????. ????????????, CA????????
?????????. CA??????????????????????,????,
????,????,?? [2]-[6]??????????????????????. ??









??????????????? (GA, [11])????????. ????, GA???
?MCA????????????? [12]?????,?????MCA??????








MCA? Dmap??????? 2??????, ??????. ? 3.2 ?? 3.1 (a)?
????????????????????????, 8?? PEO???? RN56?
Dmap???. RN56????? 8?? PEO????,? 3.3?? 3.7????????
? Dmap?????? 5????. ???, RN56? 1?? PEO? 1?, 2?? PEO?
1?, 4?? PEO? 1?, 8?? PEO? 6???? 9?? PEO?????, ECA???
PEO???????????????????. ???, RN56? RN43?MCA??
? 3.1??????????? 3.2??? 8?? PEO? EPP???. ??EPP?? 3.1
(b)?MCA????????????????????????. ??MCA? 2??







?? PEO????EPP??????????????. ???????? PEO???
????????????????,????? 3.2 (? 3.1 (a))??????????
? PEO?????. ?? PEO??????????????? (RNS)??????.
RNS = {40, 41, 42, 43, 56, 169, 170} (3.1)
???????????????? PEO??? [10]????????. ??????
?GA????????????????, RNS?? 2?????????,????
27
???????A???? B???. ???????????? A???? B? 2?









#EPP of teacher signal PEO
2N − #PEP of teacher signal PEO (3.2)
??? (Convergence Rate:CR)?????? PEO??????????????. ??,
CR=100??,????????????? PEO????,?? PEO??????. ?
?, CR=0??,?? PEO???????????.








PEO?? 3.2 (? 3.1 (a))??????? 8?????????, 2????????
RNS??????. GA???????, ???K = 8, ??? Pc = 0.9, ?????
Pm = 0.1, ????? G = 30?????. RNS????????????????
PEO????????, GA???????? PEO????????????. ? 3.8
28
? RN56? RN43?MCA??????????????. ???????, CR??
???????, g = 11?????. CR????????, PEO?????????.
?????? 3.9?????????MCA? 2?? PEO?????. Dmap????
????, 8?? PEO?? EPP??? 246??????? PEO??????????




??????? 3.3, 3.4???. ? 3.3??????PEO????EPP?????,??
??????ECA??????????. ??,?????????MCA?????
?????. ? 3.4? PEO?????,???????? ECA????????,??
???????MCA??????????. ???????????????, MCA











? 3.1: ??????? (????????????, ????????????. (a)
ECA of RN56 (b) MCA of RN56 and 43 )
30
? 3.2: RN56???????????? (? 3.1 (a)????? 8?? PEO.)
31
? 3.3: RN56???????????? (2?? PEO)
32
? 3.4: RN56???????????? (4?? PEO)
33
? 3.5: RN56???????????? (8?? PEO)
34
? 3.6: RN56???????????? (8?? PEO)
35
? 3.7: RN56???????????? (8?? PEO)
36
? 3.8: RN56? RN43?MCA????????? CR?#PEO.
37
? 3.9: RN56? RN43?????MCA????????????. (a) 8?? PEO?,
?? PEO????#EPP? 246?. (b) 2?? PEO?,?? PEO????#EPP? 0?.
38
? 3.10: GA????? (a)K = 6 (b)K = 10
39
? 3.1: ECA?MCA????
cell index 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 #PEO #EPP
RN of ECA 56 56 56 56 56 56 56 56 9 0
RN of MCA 43 56 43 56 43 43 43 56 2 246
? 3.2: ????: 8?? PEO????????
z1 (1, 0, 1, 1, 0, 1, 0, 1)
z2 (0, 1, 1, 0, 1, 0, 1, 1)
z3 (1, 1, 0, 1, 0, 1, 1, 0)
z4 (1, 0, 1, 0, 1, 1, 0, 1)
z5 (0, 1, 0, 1, 1, 0, 1, 1)
z6 (1, 0, 1, 1, 0, 1, 1, 0)
z7 (0, 1, 1, 0, 1, 1, 0, 1)
z8 (1, 1, 0, 1, 1, 0, 1, 0)
z9 = z1 (1, 0, 1, 1, 0, 1, 0, 1)
40
? 3.3: ????? PEO????#EPP (????????????????????)
B \ A 40 41 42 43 56 169 170
40 0 2 0 2 0 21 20
41 0 2 0 147 21 20
42 0 2 136 21 20
43 0 246 21 20
56 0 169 168
169 0 1
170 0
? 3.4: #PEO (????????????????????)
B \ A 40 41 42 43 56 169 170
40 3 4 3 4 3 6 3
41 9 4 6 5 8 3
42 19 8 3 4 19
43 13 2 6 7








???????? (CA) [1]???,??,??????????????. ?????
?????, ?????????. ????????????, CA????????
?????????. CA??????????????????????,????,
????, ????,?? [2]-[6]??????????????????????. ?











????????????. ?????????????????? (GA, [11]-[13])?








MCA? Dmap??????? 2??????, ??????. ? 4.2 ?? 4.1 (a)?
????????????????????????, 8?? PEO???? RN15?
Dmap???. RN15????? 35?? PEO????, ? 4.3?? 4.7???????
??Dmap?????? 5????. ???, RN15? 1?? PEO? 2?, 2?? PEO?
1?, 4?? PEO? 3?, 8?? PEO? 30???? 36?? PEO?????, ECA??
? PEO???????????????????. RN85?RN15????????, 1
?? PEO? 2?, 2??PEO? 1?, 4?? PEO? 3?, 8?? PEO? 30???? 36?
? PEO??????. ? 4.8?? 4.13???????Dmap?????? 6????.
???, RN15? RN85?MCA??? 4.1??????????EPP???. ??EPP
?? 4.1 (b)?MCA????????????????????????. ??MCA
? 1?? PEO? 2?? 2?? PEO? 1???? 3?? PEO????, 1?? PEO??









RNS = {15, 85, 170, 240, 51, 204} (4.1)
???????????????? PEO??? [10]????????. ??????
?GA????????????????, RNS?? 2?????????,????
???????A???? B???. ???????????? A???? B? 2?




????? g=0???. ?????????????? “AAAAAAAA”????,??
??????? “BBBBBBBB”?????.
Step 2: ??
???? EPP?????????. ????, EPP???? 0????,??????
?????????????????????????. ??,??????????
PEO??? 1?????????, 1?? PEO? 1?????????,N = 8???,
EPP??? 255???????.









??? RNS??????. GA???????, ???K = 4, ??? Pc = 0.9, ??
??? Pm = 0.1,?????G = 30?????. RNS??????????????
???????????????. ? 4.14?RN15?RN85?MCA????????
??????. ???????, EPP???????????, g = 15?????. EPP
??????????, PEO?????????. RN15? RN85????? Dmap?
? 4.15, 4.16, 4.17???. ????????Dmap????????? 4.15, 4.16, 4.17
??????. Dmap????????, EPP???? g = 3???? 4.15? 192?,
g = 10???? 4.16?? 240?, g = 20???? 4.17?? 252?????????
???.
RNS???? 2????????, ?????????????????????
???????? 4.2, 4.3???. ? 4.2? EPP??????,???????? ECA
??????????. ??,?????????MCA??????????. ? 4.3
? PEO??????, ???????? ECA????????,?????????
MCA??????????. ???????????????, MCA???????,
ECA?????? EPP?????. ??, ECA?????? PEO?????. ???
????MCA???????????????????????????.
? 4.4???????????????????????. ????? 4.2???,?
? PEO???? EPP?????????????. ??,?? PEP????????
???. RN15&85 (RN170&240)???????MCA???, 1?? PEO? 2?, 2?
? PEO? 1????, PEP???? 4????. ????, 2?? 1?? PEO????
?, 63?? EPP???, 2?? PEO? 126?? EPP???. ?????, 2?? PEO?












? 4.1: ??????? (????????????, ????????????. (a)
ECA of RN15 (b) MCA of RN15 and 85 )
47
? 4.2: RN15???????????? (? 4.1 (a)????? 8?? PEO)
48
? 4.3: RN15???????????? (2?? PEO)
49
? 4.4: RN15???????????? (4?? PEO)
50
? 4.5: RN15???????????? (4?? PEO)
51
? 4.6: RN15???????????? (8?? PEO)
52
? 4.7: RN15???????????? (8?? PEO)
53
? 4.8: RN85???????????? (8?? PEO)
54
? 4.9: RN85???????????? (2?? PEO)
55
? 4.10: RN85???????????? (4?? PEO)
56
? 4.11: RN85???????????? (4?? PEO)
57
? 4.12: RN85???????????? (8?? PEO)
58
? 4.13: RN85???????????? (8?? PEO)
59
? 4.14: RN15? RN85?????MCA???????? (#EPP, #PEO).
60
? 4.15: RN15?RN85?????MCA????????????. (g = 3??? 2?
? PEO??????, EPP???? 192?.)
61
? 4.16: RN15? RN85?????MCA????????????. (g = 10??? 2
?? PEO??????, EPP???? 240?.)
62
? 4.17: RN15? RN85?????MCA????????????. (g = 20??? 2
?? PEO??????, EPP???? 252?.)
63
? 4.1: ECA?MCA????
cell index 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 #PEO #EPP
RN of ECA 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 36 0
RN of MCA 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 85 3 252
? 4.2: The maximum number of EPP
B \ A 15 85 170 240 51 204
15 0 252 252 0 254 254
85 0 0 252 254 254
170 0 252 254 254
240 0 254 254
51 0 0
204 0
? 4.3: The minimum number of PEO
B \ A 15 85 170 240 51 204
15 36 3 1 16 1 2
85 36 16 1 1 2
170 36 3 1 2





RN #EPP ?? PEP???
15&85, 170&240 126 0.5
15&170, 85&240 252 1
15&51, 85&51, 170&51, 240&51 254 1
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